
Dear def, 	 0/80  
'auAosixt in a mono to :.t.A.0 hitt from on of the FBI 3A8 who was undorcovsr at Garner's roamindbouse, Donald P. Bur:7:ss. 4t is (3/Ate). 4/17/63, which in after off:Lc-- records r2fleot that Burgoal wan withdrawn fraa his undercover aBrricnrzent. This mall.ve it hard to bellovo boc;_ine nobody in his right rand would taloa n ohnreo o.i Owner's hvinc be xs so irzal: ha might not recoLaLize :.luraenn as his re c. 	roorler. 

1:r.cvocativ.::: is it that 1f a "wel.2.-iznadn we.althzr aoLvoLationirrt lawyer" lino gattir wil at tho rundown flophouse to whioh no:.xtone must have dir.eted Bay. 
If theri wan a ehectesut aC the Chattano za return address, 1:320 :Full.loueh, I do not recall cools; 
The net 	fry. the Atlanta ili:).:417.1 "main' filo,* an it in called. 
From a depondable source 1 hays tlir warnine that somo of those who do not love L' plan to do a naaber on L.o. I w not lost to believe 

some p.r. flee-kers, an they adeptly plant it. 
'd;:d.lo thew bra alttays berm 9 raizlj etworrynr9 11g:7:to ;hi club at al ard Fill, i': ap'..eixne that the virjr:r of -.flu4.; Pre. ho.:1.1. doinc, ;ay 1:43CElizrtence when they plenned for no to (pit ix-td nrs'ioalay a couj'ilo 	Becent 	elp.,erkr to have larecrilted bona Savo for the That that it is relntively hi'h-level rtnd involves others then the tyres with when I asually deal. I have few aoacifics. When tho area Comos 	viII reo retie. 

Just this weak, without any atteAntion of which 1 know, I wan a precedent FOIE/  Cell:richt rases copyriertiod 	C4o. be with FOLI and is ncelicy r:corrin far 201.6  

	

tho suit for the at,': selenfic tests, the oldest of aLl 	cams 	the ono avail which the iovestigar fi to campV...on was tot/el:nod in 11/4, the rararld aLlene to 'nave the Fa and its friends 1.05.6.4. They have records not provided and they have not 
embarrassed. the fink 1.1.i14triot jadce. aukp,:o4e-  t eyt 2.I Ewk for at 1:43. 	relf:Artr,r. 0,7 
Plo Lip on col•- t, ¶J ;.;tculGoa-4, lo1303r. TIkayirov etitieubtodly xaotoil. a quarter of a real-ton or more on taut ease. 

o they are unh:::.711. And can bc hurt now. 
dim bail been ruchinc to file notuon.s for pra-Uttl otcre.;rj jttlerzzer.4,: till of Etna of the ?any Du:totem/3.A; 	re.lolvoo no he's had n' tine for ref-soldnel. Iliownver, the 

Anzsintt.uct 11.0. Atter-sy also founT). the records rd.831.nz an-4. sokecl. hi*,  about it. Odd. (Moue are thom you 	r4sz.ling.) 
ao word yet on that biorAlaphical nizioseedt rcoord beli eve. may be u:: tIto CIA's 

le-ghlyi-pisced anti- ..g nen of whom you wrote. 

iicst 7,4_:;h0:;# 


